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F and EloTenth Streets.
Storage Warehouses M sL, near it.

Solid Oak SX. 45
DESK .

-- fr

ii

i r
Worth every cent of

$7.50. Has carved front and
top. Large drawer. Full
pigeon holed nicely ar-
ranged interior.

It's but one of many
extraordinarily good oppor-tunie- s

among our stock of
Ladies' Writing Desks.

"I WANT
,A- -

TO BE
'

THE ,

JEWELER
WHO,

COMES

INTO --.

YOUR

MIND

O. H. DAVISON,

1105 F ST. N. W.

ESTABLISHED JOLT, 3S79.

Washing
Curtains

Has to be carefully done or tho
results are disastrous.

Loos practice has rendered us adept
at lice laundry wort, aud the Joalousy
with wLkh wo gurd onr reputation
precludes any carelessness on our part

T I STEAMolman laundry.
5th and C Sts. N. W.

Electricity is not only a
better light than but it
is a safer, better and more
reliable power than steam.
There are dozens of printi-
ng- houses and manufactur-
ing concerns in town who
use electric power.

When the "line" Is ready 'phone
us aud well tarn on the current.

I'nlted States Flectric Lighting Co.,
S1J 14tu et. n. rr. 'Phone TV.

J5aftSSRSJO

ffir HEATERS, f
VjAaJ RANGES. f

Each year brlups more perfectlrmade Y
gas heaters and rauees. .Many now ftEbapps this season and roany little im- - T
proTomeuts that make t e burnlnc of tt
cai for heating and cooking more dealr-- Jable. Host coraploto lino In town. d

$ GAS APPLIANCE EX.,
1428 X. Y. Ave. ?

I Y0Ur Hi

I Curtains
i in if

ill probiMy want cleinlng
put them up Wem&ko II

n srednlty of Lace t. attains and
fine work of all de scrlt tlons All
our work U first Unas,

llicrs right.

Capiia! Steam Laundry,
iiiiii

Tci lots- - Jiz. ocn i.
By Steam Driller.WhLLb yS

Drilled cwaEp.,y6ew,TT.
3Q8Tcnth St. nw.

MR. FAIIKE MOVES OP.
IVell-Know- n ltnllroad Man Jlecomcs

General A Kent of tlieScabonrd Line.
Mr. Robert A. Parke, solong and favorably

identified Willi llie passenger interests of
the Pcnnsjlvania railroad, has become gen-
eral .agent of --the 8eaboard Air Line, In
place ot Mr. W. D. Clements.

Mr. Parke's headquarters will be In this
city and he trill have charge ot all the
varied Interests ot the comiuny In TVasb-lngto- n

and Baltimore, as well as the terri-
tory covered by all its connections north and
west ot the two cities. The Seaboard Air
Line has become a factor in the development
of the South and Sovihwesu

Mr. Parke takes hold of his office fully
equipped for the work required of him.

IKES KM ITS CASE

War Department's Return Con-

cerning IYIaj. Armas.

DENIES ALL ALLEGATIONS

TUo Amended Return Declares That
tlieCUn reins: of Gen.Seliuflcld Willi
CTiiJuxt and Improper Official Ac-

tion 1m FuKe Interotiiic Develop-
ments Hxpectcd ut tho Ilenrlnu.

The legal fight of the year is to como
up y before Justice Bradley, of the
supreme court of the District, and will
begin at 10 o'clock. The case is that of
Major George A. Amies, who was ar-
rested by order of Lieut.-Gcn- . Scliofield,
acting Secretary of War, for writiug him
a letter, and who was released from arrest
on a pitition for a writ or habeas corpus
issued' by Judge Uradley aud directed to
Col. Ciosson, lu command at the Wash-
ington Barracks, who there held tho
prisoner under close arrest.

At the hearing before Judgo Bradley,
Col. Ciosson, Uirough Capt. Comings, madea return in writing to the court, lu winch
he set up that the prisoner was held on
the order of Gen. Schorield, in which
order no cause of arrest was specified.

Justice Bradley prompt!; dismissed the
nnsoiier uu his own rtcq,iilzatiee in 4S00lull, aud cuiitinurd the uise for a fullbearing until

The govcmueiit, aware that there was
no ground to hold Amies, has pre-
pared an nmeiKied return to the petition,
a copy of which has bt. en served on Messrs--.
Kalston A lddons. attorneys for Major
Armts. Tlie attorney tor Col. Ciosson. Mr.
J.N. Morrwiu, nlllttucaiur to have this
nnieuded rcturu considered by tiie court
this morning.

ALL THE rAPEKS.
The amended return is an interesting

paper for more reasons than that it gives
away the wnole case of the governments
It consist of all lira i".iiera aud torrespoiid-enc- e

in the case mcuduig M.ijur Amies
letter, the oriciual order on which thatorncer was nrrtsted, and Col. Ctossoii's
recitation of the advents Just prior to and
suhscu.ueul to the discharge of the prisoner.

fcectiou 2 or the return recites that on
the 15th of Bel'lunoer Ariues held the
offieo of capt.iin of cavalrv; that he was
retired on that d.ite with the rank of
capMin and from that date until the 27th
of beptuubcr leH6, he was an officer ot
the Uiutvd btates Anny entitled to wear
uuifomi and to draw thrce-foJrth- s iuy
and was daly borne on the army register
and was subject "to the rules aud articles
of war aud to be trli.il by court-marti-

for any breach thcreor."
Section 1 sits out that on the 27lh ofSepUmher whdc Gen. Scliofield was Act-

ing becretary of War, Amies appeared
at tho door of the room in the State. War
uLd .Navy building, usually used, and at
this time as the oifiee of the Lieu-
tenant General the army, and
where the said Krhof.eld was at the tlnw
AcltugSeTvt.iryorVar. Tluit when Amies

"w.11 tnlil by the iuetseiiger.it lliedoor tlict
he could not seo Gen. Schofield at that
time, Amies delivered tQ the messenger,
one Richard Jones, a type-writte-n letter
signed by Arnica, direct ed liiin, the mes-
senger, to eltver the same to the said
Schofield. 1 no ret urn here reproduces the
letter or Major Amies.

Section 1. nnH iarGcn Schofield read
the letter ai-- that "he. the said Schofield,
as Secretary of War. deemed him. the mid
Amies, committed in the (aid Scho-fleld- 's

presence and Miiliill ins personal
knowledge a grae nuliiary offense in
w riling and causing to be delivered the
said letter;" that "UieFaid act was highly
litsulM rdmae m d iinmilitary to the i ri'Ju-dic- e

of good order and military discipline
as well as rot duct unbecoming an olficer
and a gentleman; that in order to bring
thernid Amies tot rialbeforca court martial
for the said offci.se, as a ducand regular
procecdhig preliminary hereto, he.Schoiield.
enured tho orderforLisarrcstlobe issued."

The rharges ard spciiications, a copy
of whicliacconusanled the return, are based
in terms ui the 01 ftnses described by Gen.
Schofield.

DLME8 AKMEK' STATEMENT.
The goTcniment denies all the allega-

tions in Amies' letter It says the charg-
ing of Licui. Gen Schofield with unjust and
improper official action toward Amies, as
iu bis communication set forth. Is false,
"and know n b ysald Amies to Le false "

In thi return reiennce lsiuade to rule 05
of the Army Ucgul.itions, under which the
arreft waj made This rule is as follows:

"Officers charged wiih crime shall I
arrested and conllned in any barracks,
quarters, or tents, and riepmed of theirmora liy tbeconiniiniiin'goifiter;andany
orficer who leaes his confinement before
he is set at liberty by his comma tiding of fleer
shall be dismissed from the service."

It will probably appear at the hearing
y whether this rule applle.i to the case

or no. To the general apprehension the
worilsofthisruleiudleatethatanoffleermust
be wearing a sword to be deprived of it and
that the tenor of the rule Indicates con-
ditions of actual service and oa marti.il
duty.

Those who have read about the case will
aL--o probably inquire how the act was, as
the return siys, committed In the presence
of Gen. Schofield. especially in view ot
his own account of the proceeding.

It is not known what is the plan of pro"
eroding or argument of the counsel for

Major Armes in the case but there
Is an impression that lucre will tie a lively
time In court between the adoption of tha
military law or the application of the civil
law.

HOP AT Till: IIOATIIOUSE.

Music nnd Dance Murk tlio Close ot
t lie Columbia's Ho winj; Season.

To mark the close of the rowing season
an informal hop wasglvenatlhc Columbia
Athletic Club bcathouse last night.

The ueauuiui mooungnt mgnt ana uic
clear cold weather eered to bring out a
large number of the friends of the oarsmen,
who indulged in the pleasures of the dance
until a late hour.

During the evening ecveral barge load
of the guests were treated to rides up the
river and return and this feature of the
entertainment served to give all an op-
portunity of dancing, where otherwise the
crowd would have been too great for en
joyment.

The arrangements of the affair were
capable' managed by Lieut. Charles Baker
ana Aaam jonnson.

Among those present were: Misi Mattle
King, Jlii-- Claudia Kcjnohls, MUs Scmmes,
ill'-se- Emma and Ilertha CalliMower, Slis
Parker, Mrs SIcDoi.ald, iilss Ilrown, Miss
Mary Ilurzee, MUs Kena McDonald, Mirs
ltautrev. Miss Wrenn, Mis Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Griffitlr, Miss Cox, Miss
Sargiait, Miss liessie Purman. Messrs IV.
A Maddo-t- , II C. Stiles, E. Schnlhirt. Will
Mcnchine, Adam Johnson, Charles Ilakcr,
l'rof Caldwell, Purmau, J. McGuIggan,
T llarton Miller. II. C. Sargent. II. llow zee,
Walter Nolan, Connally. Itiisfcll, Ilicock,
Clinc, and Magce, and many others.

Republicim IJarliiicuo nt I.unrel.
A majority of the members ot the Union

Republican Club of this city, nt a special
meeting last night at Wlllard's, decided
to attend the big Republican barbecue at
Laurel. Md.. All Kepubliczans who
so desire arc invited to accompany the
club, but to secure the advantage of the
reduced rates, they shonld be at the depot
not later than 12 o'clock noon, as the train
lefi ves at 1 2. 1 5. The secretary of the club,
Mr. Emery, will have the tickets. The
barbecue will begin at 2 p. m., and con-

tinue till midnight. A large number of
prominent speakers 'will be on hand, and
a grand time is anticipated.

Iialependcnt Order of Mechanics.
A public meeting ot the citizens of Den-

ning and vlclnltr will be held In Bennlng
Ilnll, October S, at 8 o'clock p.m. The
I. O. M. in the District will be largely

Prominent members will address
the meeting. The object or the meeting
is the Institution ot a lodge, for which
petitions have been In circulation for some
time and have been numerously signed.
It Is the desire of the committee having the
meeting in charge that ladies attend.

A Bright
Look

B may oe given xo an uiner- -
B wise dull room by a cheerful

wall paper or a touch of tho
decorator's art. Ve study ar-
tistic effects as well as prices.

Horace J. LONG &Co.,

Carpita, Wall Taper. Window ShadM.
524 Thirteenth St X. XV.

Children's

Day.

i

You niothers can't im-

agine how much nicer
our Children's Depart-
ment is now than it used
to be.

We're carrying twice
the stock we ever did
before b e s i d e s chil-
dren's hats furnish-
ings and the "Mother's
Friend" shirt waists.

Got an elevator now,
too so u won't have
to climb the stairs any
more.

What do you think of
an all-wo- ol school suit
for S2.00? We've got
several different styles
at this price.

Cor. 7tli and E Sts. K.W. 1

H ao ISranch Store in Washington. fj

eiGii iii: i mi m
Concluded From Firt 1'ngo.

The conductor and gripminor thcoaiitecar
co. iM not see lie trim fur t:iemifl(-aon- .

"The saie were p, ot course. I exam-
ined them to sec if they had been injjrcd,
and there was mt a scratch on cither or
them. The switches on reserVKtlcn Jfo.
101, between Seventh and Ninth streets,
ought to be remove I and the parting of cars
should Ix: prohibited."

CO.Vl.EMNtD THE PRACTICE.
Dr. LTA. Johnson, who examined Lee's

injured .limb before he was sent lo tliu
t. confirmed what his father said,

ara cundem led the practice of parkin? cars
in that vicinity. J.verj engine, he said,
that pjlli a train into the station crosses
the fceveuth street line fojr times.

it takes the trjlu cp, next backs
out on Sixth stieet to Virgin a avenue,
next goes ahead tirsl to Ninth street, wtu re
It hwitcties an.i Uicks to the depot, and
l.i't It Is attached to the train and piillo t.

Mr. C. II. Martin, with Israel U Uriif.n,
tailors, at the turner ot Sevcnlh and Vir-
ginia avenae, was ccjually cmpl ,,tic in
ccibiemning the practice or liarking cars
at that point and oa the line between SKI h
and Seventh stmts. He said the gatciniu
was in nowise lo blame lor the accident,
siLcc no cue can sund at the switch box
from which the gates are manipulated nnd
see an apiircMchicg train from the foiutV'.
This was the unanimous opinion of a num-
ber of bjstandcrs.

Mr. It. S. Martin, who resides in the
Virginia rials, on the corner or Seventh
street and Virginia avenue, walked down
the line of tracks after the accident ai d
ascertained the number of empty cars
parked there.

There were five on the extreme north
track, three on the next traik to thtouih,
aud three on the next track, leaving only
one track clear. The three oil the xuiddic
track had been dropped a short lime
before II c tolli-io- Me was of the opinion
thai neither the gateman nor the cable
car people could hae seen the approach-
ing ei gine. nor were In any way to blame
for the accident.

Coin raitor I". W. Doyle, who was thrown
from the grip lar. received only a (.light
centuion on the side of his face. He said
that he knew nothing of the approaching
train until il was ngnt on them, and had
thrown the wagon against the grip car.

HORSE WAS MANGLED.
The horse was lying across the cow-

catcher, frightfully mangled, and before
he had time lo realize anvihiug the grip
car was whirling round nit the track and
he was thrown to the ground.

When he got up the train had stopped
and the mangled remain" or human liemgs
he expected to tee strewing the grouud
were not there. The lady who occupied
the same seat in the grip with him. and
who was also thrown out. had gotten Into
a passing carriage aud driven away. Her
iniuric were evidently as slight as his.

Youug Otis, one of the occuiunts or the
wagon, who sustained only a sprained
ankle, was treated by Dr. ronnan nd
carried to his home. Neither he nor Lee,aw thetralnuntilthcy were half wayacross
the trak, and then it was too late to turn
back out ot danger. The crash came and
they were too busy looking for a sort spot
to land to notice much about the others.

Of course, tho erjglne being behind the
cars until it was within a few feet of the
wagon and cable cur, the engineer could
not possibly have seen them in time to
stop. As It was he reversed the cigluo
asoonas hecaughtsighl otthe wagouand
brojght it to a staitlstiil just after crossing
Seventh street.
Had the engine been halt a second Liter

It would have struck the wagon and the
cable car tull In the center, and terrible
loss or life must have resulted,

GUIPMAN COOPER'S REPORT.
Mr. A. E. Carver, the receiver at th

Seventh street power house, said that
to the report or the accident made

by Gripman Cooper II was. so far as be
was concerned, entirely unavoidable.

The report stated that at the time grip
No. 8 was going south, but had stopped at
the Virginia avenue crossing, the gates
being down, to allow a freight train going
east to pas. At the same time there was
a wagou traveling south. The driver, how-
ever, had gone a little ahead of the grip,
aud when the gales were raised kept ou
ahead. The freight train was a Ions one
and was moving siovvly.

On the south side ot the train going west
was an engine moving pretty rapidly.
From his position, and because the freight
train intervened. It was impossible for
Gripmiu Cooper to Eee the engine. As
voon as the gates were opened the wagon
started across the tracks, still ahead of
the grip.

Just as the horse and wagon were cross-
ing, the engine, which was liidiln from
view by the freight train, came In sight,
and l)etorc it could be stopped hadclirown
the horse and wagon back upon Ihe grip,
which was now close upon ft.

The car was in charge ot Conductor
Coombs.

Mark of .Respect to Poo's Memory.
Secretary Lamont yesterday directed

a, a mark of respect thit the United States
lock at Sault St. Marie, which was oneof the
t.....Att.'i wnd'.irinnclrnrVrorTtinrlnrthfiennflP.

taneral

patchy Baldness
is terribly disfiguring, and many people

ttho sailor from it will be pleased to learn that
the

SEililES ELECTRIC KA.IR RESTORER

Is a speedy and absolute
curs. It Is harmless, non.lrri-tan- t,

permanent For sale at
all druggists. Consultation
free at my parlors.

DR. J. SEMMES,
DERMATOLOGIST, j j70414th SI. N.W.

BELL IH THE SQUTHUND

Journey From' the Federal to the

Confederate Capital.

OVATIONS! Ai,0NG THE LINE

Colored Men nnd Women Joined In
1'n.ylng Homage Patriotic

Deoked tlio Time-Honore- d

Hello With Flowern Tukon
in Cliurgu by Iticuniond Offlcluls.

Richmond, Va., Oct, 4. Starting from
Philadelphia this morning, the Liberty
Bell amid n blaze pf red fire,
invaded the very heart of the one-tim-e

Confederacy. It was a peaceful Invasion,
however, the only bar to complete sur-
render being a host of pretty girls, who
swarmed about the railroad station and
till well on to midnight claimed the ven-
erated relic as their own. After leaving
Washington there was a lack of formality
that was refreshing, but the crowds grew
larger and the enthusiasm seemed to In-

crease as Mason 'and Dixon's was left
behind. i

In iuaint' there was
marked reverence for Ihe bell, ami many
heads were uncovered as the train pulled
6lovly through the town.

AT PATRIOTIC FRfclJERICKSISURO.
The stars and stripes were liberally dis-

played, aud a leature was the number of
colored men ami women who joined in the
homage paid the-ol- relic At Quantico
there was another large crowd and a re-

newal or the hurrah, but It wag left to
Fredericksburg lo give what up lo that lime
was the most enthusiastic; welcome of
the day.

A tremendous throng crowded In and
about the railroad station unci a company
of the National Guard acted as l

escort. Mayor A. P. Rowc, was repre-
sented by Sejniour White, in the welcom-
ing ceremony, and Mr. White made an
elocpjeni address To this address Mayor
Charles T Warwick ns,orded on behalf
of the Philadelphia councilmauio corn-m- il

tec, ard l,e v as warmly cheeredat every
telling period.

Then the Li auty of Virginia took rosscs-Clo- ti

of the bell car, and for
an hour a steady stream of women and
children i arscd over the platrorm Many of
them brought bunches of graceful golden
rod, which ihey laiduiKiii the relic, and one
stately matron brought a wreath of

roses, which Bhe burg about the
iiiken frame. The-r- e was music and a
lusty cheer as the train pulled out.

SAFE AT RICHMOND.
At Miirord, Dosweli and Ashland, the

stops were short but thero was no lack
or warmth in,thc given the bclL
Red lights were burned and a salute of
twenty-on- e guns btlchcd forth as thesouth-war- d

moving party steamed into this it

cap'tnl.
This salute was fired by the famous

Richmond Howitzers, and the equally fa-
mous Hlclinior.il Elues, acted as a guard
of honor during the all night stop. The
committee circifyotficIalK, hendedby Mayor
Cellyson, took cjiarjrt? or the party on their
arrival, and while the left
In charge of the preserves and the Rich-
mond Hlucs. -

Mayor Warwick 'and his party, went to
the Executive ,Matision where Gov. 0'Fer-ra- ll

held a largely; attended and brilliant
reception. Up nlniost until midnight, a
steady stream) poured past
the bell and tho first day or the Journey
to Atlanta catii- - to an end.

Jthb party will go as far as
Roanoke. whefo,ioe night wUl,be spent.

WELCOMED IX "WASUlN'OTON.

Iloynl Reception to tlio Revolutionary
Ile-ll- o by Patriotic Citizens.

As the Marine; Band played "America,"
and detachments of the Washington Light
Infantry and nigh School Cadets stood in
line upon the platform of the Sixth street
station, yesterday the special train bearing ;

MayotWarwickan.lapartyof distinguished i

Phlladi'lphlans yesterday tame slowly In
nndthat liillwlireuproclalmcillibertytothe
struggling colonics was again for a brief
period the guest of patriotic Walnrglon.

As the train slopped Mayor Warwick
and his party were Informally received
by thccommlttcesandagcneralinterchange
of introductions and handshaking followed.

The Hoard ot Trade committee, consist-
ing ot 8. W. Woodward. Eeriah Wilkins,
Crosby C. J. Bell, A. T Brlttou,
and II. II. Warner, took the lead In
receiving the Liberty Ecll escort.

The conimlltee representing the various
patriotic societies, assisting the Eoatd ot
rradeconiniltlce, wascomposednf Lewis J.
Davis, Dr.G.ErownGoode, ex Commissioner
J.W.Douglas, Mr.M.S Lockwood, Admiral
J.A.Greer, John V. Wight, Miss EugcnieA.
Washington and W. V. Cox.

Commissioner Ross, other District of-

ficials, and various prominent citizens
assisted in the work of reception, but there
was no specchmaking and no formal cere-
monies.

HONORS TO TIIE VISITORS.
The committees and their visitors re-

entered the station shed and passed to the
B street entrance, where carriages were
taken for the luncheon tendered by the
Board of Trade at its rooms.

The Infantry, Cadets, and Marine Band
remained to act as a guard of honor for the
Liberiv Bell, ar.d 'the Tour stalwart police-
man remained at their post or duty.

While standing on the siding thousands
sf citizens and school children liasseJ on
the cast side of Sixth street aud viewed
that heirloom of liberty, wnlch is yearly

more dear to the heart of every
American, aud the object ot continually
increasing veneration.

During the more than an hour and a halt
the bell was visible for inspection it is es-

timated that fully 20,000 people viewed
it, and there is consequently no evidence of
decadence in patriotic rentlment or loss of
strength In the popular love for everything
that symbolizes liberty.

The special car constructed for trans-
porting tho Liberty Bell, conlts of a
plain platform on rtandard passenger car
tracks, with nlr brakes nnd patent coup-
lers. Around 'the, platform is n very neat
railing, constructed so as not tootwlruct the
view, and on each side are panel g

the words, "Ebiladelphia" and "Atlanta."
In the center of the platform is a frame,

under which the bell is placed. On the top
timber, which runs lengthwise. Is Inscribed
in gilt letter' , '

1776. :

PROCLAIM LIBERTT. :

Upon their arrival at the Pennsylvania
station the distinguished visitors were
taken In charge by a committee of the
Washington Board of Trade and escorted
in carriages to therooms of theorgantzntioo
In the Ames building, on O street, between
Fourteenth nnd Fifteenth streets.

Here a sumptuous lunch had been
Hon. John W.Douglass,

of the District, on behalf of the Board
of Trade, in a ncatspeech welcomed Mayor
Warwick and party to the National Capital

Hon. Charles F. Warwick, mayor of Phila-
delphia, responded to Mr. Douglass' greet-
ing.

After the specchmaking an informal
reception was held for about halt
an hour and the visitors were pre-
sented to President B. H. Warner and the
other members of the Washington Board
of Trade.

The visitors were then escorted back to
the station, and at exactly 2:10 the special
pulled ont amid the cheers or the crowd and
sped on lu way e Southland.

The special train bearing the Liberty
Bell arrived at the Fayette street station
in Alexandria at about 2:10 o'clock: and
remained there about five minutes. A
crowd of full fire thcrassnd persons bad
assembled about the station, and as the
train came In and toe crowd got a sight
of the bell tbe ladles waved their hand-
kerchiefs and flags, the men cheered, and
the historic, old bell was given a right
royal welcome. While-th- train was hers
Mayor Thompsotvi Strains, Al-
derman Clinton, Smoot. Councilman Strt
del and City Treasurer 'Harlow boarded

EISENMANN'S
WONDERFUL

Bargains To-da- y.

SPECIAL CAPE SALE.

iff A- -
$4.98.

This handsome Seal Plush Cape
silk lined fur edge and full

sweep; would be considered cheap
at S8 Price to-da- y, $4.98.

SPECIAL7COAT SALE.

"Wit

$k

$2.48.
This Elegant Ladies' Coat,

tailor-mad- e, best quality cheviot,
very stylish; would be a bargain
at $5 Price v, $2.48.

SPECIAL SKIRT SALE.

frT W'v,

$1.49.
This Stylish Black Figured

Brilliantine Skirt, lined all
through, four, back plaits; regu-
lar price $3 Price to-da- y, $1.49.

Ladies' ready-mad-e warm
Flannelette Skirts, full
length and extra wide;
3'ou cannot match them 23cfor less than 50c

Ladies' all - wool Skirt
Patterns usually sold 5Soat $1.00

Children's Eiderdown
Coats with Angora 48ctrimming; worth $1.00

Ladies' Outing Flannel
Shirt Waists; regular 2!oprice 40c

Ladies' long Niglit-gown- s,

trimmed with
cambric ruffles, good
quality muslin; regu-
lar 33eprice 59c

Ladies' Ribbed Vests and
Pants, heavy weight; 12kworth 25c
Call Early to Secure Some

or these Bargains.

806 7th St. N. W.
1924, 1926 Penna. Ave.

the car on which the bell was. and Mayor
Thompson, in a few words,
welcomed the relic to Virginia soil. Tho
geiiUcnien were then Introduced to JJayor
Warwick and the other Phlladelphlans
and after :i few minutes pleasant chat
the train resumed its journey South.

COMING OF Tim EVANGELISTS.

Reception nt Hnmltne To-nlg- to
Messrs. Pottcrund Miller.

The evangelists, D. W. Potter ard Prof.
Uiller, of Chicago, who are to conduct a
scries ot revival meetings at Ilamline M.
E. Church, will arrive this evening, and
at 8 o'clock a public welcome will be
given them at the church. Ninth and P
streets northwest. Commencing

morning at 11 o'clock a scries of
meetings will be held every evening dur-
ing the month at 7:30 o'clock. There win
also be held mecUngs at
and 7:30 p. m. At th public reception
this evening tha plans for the futuro win
bo announced.

Prof. Miller, who wiU have charge of
the singing, will meet an organized choir
ot ono hundred voices, who have been
sclcc'ed to aid in the various services.

Mr. Potter, whose labors have been con-Hne-d

to the West, comes to Washington to
conduct services In a plain, practical, busi-
ness way, telling men bow to lead a
business Christian life, navlng been called
from a successful business career-t- o

preach tbe gospel, his work now lies along
the way of teaching how this lire may b
made a success both In religion and In the
busy marts or trade.

Excellent police arrangements will af-
ford easy access to the church. No occu-paU-

ot the aisles or the church win be
allowed. The public are cordially in-

vited to attend the public recepUon ibis
evening and mast th workers In a social
way.

KnlRbtn "vTUI Co.
"Washington Division, No. 1. Uniform

Bank; K. of P., or this city, wm attend tha
meeting of the grand lodge of Delaware at
Wilmington on Wednesday, October 23.,
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Since we have opened this branch store that so many
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS have sprung up like
mushrooms over night, and since we inaugurated the idea
of returning .jour money on any purchase not satisfactory,
how quickly others followed. We not only ADVERTISE
that we do this, but we ACTUALLY DO IT. In this
respect we feel that we DIFFER from many others. We
RETAIL our clothing at WHOLESALE price, and if a
saving of fully 25 to 40 per cent will INTEREST you it
will pay you to INSPECT our line before purchasing.

Your Money Back If You Want It,
Wholesale and Retail Manufacturing Clothiers,

405 7th St. N. W.
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I A Specialty

&
928 F Street, Building:.

STARTLING
PRICES in

MEN'S
S4-.0- for an Al -- wool Chinchilla.

SK50 for an All-wo- ol Kersey.
85.00 for a Fine All-wo- ol Cheviot.

yviEIN'S SUITS.
S3.50 for a Good Cashmere Suit worth SlO.

S4-.5- fora Good Kersey Suit worth S9.
S5.00 fora Good Worsted Suit worth SlO

Good Scotch Wool worth S12.
Good Worsted Suit worth SI3.50.

MEN'S PANTS.
65c for a Good Wo.sted Pants worth S2.

Sl.OO fcra Good Cashmere Pants worth S2.50.
Sl-o- lor a Good Scotch Wool Pants worth $2.75.S2.00 fora Good Pin stripe Pants worth S3.50.

Union
I and Furnisher.

709 Seventh Street N. W., Washington, D. C.

JAIL BIRD KELLY CAUGHT

Brought Here from New York and

Placed in St. Elizabeth's.

He "Was Confined a Insane In tho
Asylum, Hut Eculeil a

Year Ajjo.

Detective Joe Cnrter. nrcompanlel Dv Dr.
Patu rson. ot New York, lat ev.ii jig ar-
rived in Wafhiiiston villi John KIIv. alias

Ff.mk SIcGarry, tlie notorious bursiar,
escaped from St. Elizabeth's iaaii-- avium
one j car as6. The priioaiT ivaa ;k;n to
nolicclirndquarteriiainltlientotheisyliim.

He will be carritd back to York
acnin when tbeasvljm physicians formally
dlacii.-ux- him from their custody ns cured.

Kelly ' career 13 an interesting one. A
little over a year aso he was convicted ot
burslary In New York State and Sentenced
to cervu five years in Hie Erie penitentiary.
He remained in eonrim-men- i until lai--t year,
when be bvcanto mamrestsigiu jf insanity.

Ho became apparently so vloleLt that
he was taken fruui prison ami Incarcerated
In a State in?ane asylum, where he re-

mained a few weeks, awl was then trans-rirre- d

to 81. Elizabeth's Asylum here.
Just or.e year nco jcstercSay he escaped

from that institution in a mysienous
manner, and iiothii.s mora was heard or
l.ini until news reached Woaliinpton that
Kelly had been arrested in New York
citv for larceny aiid lieen committed
to Blackweirs Iflaml for one. year.

The rnau'i sentence expired on Thurs-li- a,

mi Ii.tectlve Carter was
to New York to briiiR the fellow to this
city for a discharge rrom the asylum, from
which, lie uaU escaped, so that he might
be sent back to Erie to serve the

of his sentence In the iienltentiary.

Al'I'BAL KOlt FUNDS.

Colored Atlmitn Coin ill for
tlif Local Exhibit Need Money..

The for the Districtof Colum-
bia colored exhibit, wilh orrices at Xo. GOD

F street noruiwest. is iu need of fumU to
maintain their exhibit at Atlanta and has
itoiiKl the following app-- al to tl.e people:

"Ureeting: The loial commission ap-
pointed in April last, by the Ootion Statt
and International Exiiosltioa Company, at
Atlanta, oa., has collected, forwarded and
installed at Atlanta, an exhibit that shows
the ii.dusiry, ti Kiuius anil ingenuity ot
the colon-- people of the District ot Co-

lumbia. The exuibltoccupiei themostcoii-EPicuoa- s

place in the negro building, and is
artistically aisplayed. It has many at-
tractive !eaUirta. and all visitors to the Ex-
position speak well of the exhibit from the
National Capital.

'The coruiulrjion has spent a great deal
of time aud euergy in gellinc the exhibit In
iu present shape, and it will recmire the
core tan t care ot three persons, ana the ex
perditure of considerable money to properly
maintain the exhibit to Ihe close of the
Exiwsition. AVe know that the limes are
hard, but the undertaking is worthy of the
best efforts of all our people, and it is
earnestly hoped that everyliody will give
something for the furtherance of so worthy
a cause.

"The Atlanta exposition has removed
a great stigma from tne race by demonstrat-
ing the ract that we can do everything that
anvboiiv elo does, nnd do It eriJally as
well. llr. C. A. Collier and his associates
on the board of control at Atlanta have
done a great work for our race by giving
the raco an opportunity of doing pome-thin- g

for Itself, and this work will be
appreciated by the present generation and
the generations yet to come. Through the
instrumentality of the Atlanta exposition
the raco has made for itself a place In
history that can never be taken away.
No chapter on race progress will lie com
pleto without a full at count of tho work
done at Atlanta in the year 1895, and we
want everybody to have a part In the

"The commission will need about $500
to take the exhibit through In good shape,
and wo appeal to the tuurches, the busi-
ness houses, the public press, the benevo-
lent Rnelpties. and a generous Dublie to
help us raise the required amount. Contri-
butions sent to Mr. Henry E-- Baker, treas-
urer. No. 600 P street northwest, will be
duly acknowledged--"

Mnrnr Months More- - of Life.
Carrollton. Mo., Oct. 4. To-da-y was the

date set for the execution of the Taylor
brothers for the murder of the Meeks
family, but Jndge Rncker granted a stay
ot execution pending an. appeal to the
supreme court. The appeal will not be
heard before next April.. a m

Hurt to a H unaway.
Bertha Simmons, sixteen years of age.

was treated at the Emergency Hospital
yesterday for a fraetund arm. received
in a fall from a carriage in a runaway.

mmm''Mm
With Us
Are our extraordinarily
fine Ladies' Kid Button
and Lace

Shoes, $3
with Patent Leather
'tips in all styles of toes
the very newestshapes.

Havenner Davis,
Atlantic

S6.50fora Clay

Again

.Tew..

Ccimni'sion

Men's Clothing.

OVERCOATS.

TENNILLE,The

TAIT LEAVES THE ASYLUM

Demented Defaulting Cashier Re

leased from St. Elizabeth's.

Taken to New Y"orl City. TYlierf
Friends Will Give Him Attontlotv

I'Uyi.lcluni.' Verdict.

John P. Talt, of Mount Klsco, N.J.. de-
faulting cashier ot tbe Chemical National
Hank ot New York city, who has been in
St-- Elizabeth Asylum at Anacostia, was
taken to.Vew Yorkyesterdayand turned over
to his friends-- He was 111 charge of United
Slates Man,aanvilsonjndIeftbere yesterday
morning accompanied by Deputy Marshal
Ball.

When tho charge of defalcation was madaagainst Talt a plea of insanity was made.He wae.amlcedbyDr.Al Ian McLaneHa ron-
ton and Dr. C. J. Dana, and upon their
testUnonywascoinmiitedbyJudgeLenedict,
ot the United States circuit court, to tboasylum bere.

Doctors Godding. 'Wltmcr, and otherpbjsicians here who examined Mr. Taitagreed with the New Vorfc physicians infinding that, he was sufferiug from
insanity and dementia, but found,

no symptoms sulficient to show paresis.
They thought it was right that he should
be turned over to bis Iricnd3, who would b
able to give nim Uif best possible care. t

New York, Oct. 4. John P. Tail was
brought here from Washington y andat once taken before Judge Laconibe. Ha
was released in $3.U0o bail. Tail's
bail was formerly $10,000. If he re-
covers he will have to statu trial for tbe
alleged cniliczzlement ot $15,000 of the
bank s funds, for which he was indicted bv
the federal grand Jury In Febniarv last.

Talt left '.till evening for Mount Klsco
with his bondsmen, l'eter MiCormick and
"William J. Ualstead.

MED OK I1EAHT DISEASE.
Soventeen-Year-OI- d Hoy Expiree After

an lllncNof TenMlnntc.
Samuel S. Crawford.aboutulneleeu vears

old, living nt No. 1002 Tenth street south-
east, wa suddenly taken in while playing
with companions about 9 o'clock last night.

He was carried to a drug store, but as he
could secure no rellefthere the ambulance

i was summoned nnd he was removed to
i Providence Hospital. He had hardly been
; in that institution five minutes, however,

death ensued.
The phyt.Icians made an examination,

I which disclosed tho fact that heart diseast
was tnc cause ut nis ueaui.

Died From Natural Causes.
Coroner Hanimett and Deputy Corona

Glazebrook performed an autopsy yesler-da- v

evening, at the Sixth precinct, on the
lmdy ot Charles Plenty, who died sud
denty. Just after being retened at Provi-
dence Hospital, and before he could have
medical atteutlou. The Investigation
showed that death resulted from plurisy
and fatty d'generallon of the heart.

. .
Another Kerolno Explosion.

A slight fire broke out In the grocery
store of James J. Lee. on North Capitol
street between O street and Massachusetts
avenue norihwesu caused by the explo-
sion of a kerosene lamp. The blaze was
extinguished liefore any damage was done.

I A
Dainty

Delicacy.
Thcro is nothing mor.appettzlag

for on .rly rnorulne breakfast
than a diss of cood Vienna or
Frankfurter Sausago but it must
bo tasty to fce enjoyable made of
tho best meat and seasoned Just
richt Ask your grocer for

Autli's
Sausage.

Factory, Va. ave. iw.
Wholesale House. 3 D sL sir.
Stands, 37. 33. 39 Ceater itarket

(Set tnia St irinrt.
1 Xorsbern Llbortr JIark.L

61 O st Market
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